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Svstem Circular

ln orderto bring consistency in functiollng of olfices of all the Departments_olln"
company,
the following general guioelines are prescrio*o roiurr emp-toyees and
Departments of DpL to follow in

-.r
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All File Notings shall be concise anb to the point. Additional material, if
any, may befllaced
in the rile as Appendix or continu.iion euj"
;; ;ilj;k'.hJti [""LJ"'JnT ,,,
fCpl."eilli
categories of Staff and officers. ln case ot"nano written not,ng, onry
ir..[

.q

"iirr"l[r,"j1.,rrr

2. The note should be courteously

r

expressed and written, if possible, in the third person-

3 A note will be divided into paragraphs of a
necess ary.

4.

convenient size and may have brief titles, if
i

Running summary of facts in relation to a case means a summan/ of the facts
of the case
updated from time to time to incorporate signiflcant development, u. ,nc -"ni, tn"V
place. lt is prepared to avoid repeated re-clpitulation of t6* case through
.oniuinuo
notes. Where'ver a running summary of facts is available on the flle, it snoiitO ="ff
U" ,"iuii"Ji"

ir[-

vyithoutrepeatinganypartofthefactsinthenote.

5. The concluding para should suggest a course

iL

of action for consideration, whereveft such
suggestion is solicited. ln cases, where a decision is to be taken by a higher authority like
Board,. Committee of Directors etc,_thg point or points on which the decision or iucn
hlgh*,
authoriiy is sought should be speciflealli mentioned

6.

An Ofiicer shall append signature on the right hand side of the note with name, desiqhation
and date. ln an electronic environment, digital signature will be appended at eacn tev6i.

'i,

7. While submitting notes to Managing Director and Heads of Departments, after explaining
the matter in- Executive Sutm"ary by suooroinate omc'ers, ;R;;;;u"n#'t" "ro1
consideration / approval or submitted for observation / advice", as the case may be, should
be recorded.
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Senior Officers should not require any modification in, or replacement of, the notes re"llro"o
by their juniors once they have submitted to them. lnstead the higher officers should record
their ovrin notes giving their views on the subject, where necessiry ccrrecting or modifuing
*
,
the facts given in earlier
,,

notes.
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Pasting o-ver a note or a portion of it to conceal, shall not be doire. Where a note recorijed in
the first instance requires any modiflcation on account of additional facts ar any error having
come to notice, a subsequent note may be recorded, keeping the earlier note intact.
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a final decision already communicated to a party is.found later on.to !^rave,bee,n
lC.Where
"
ground or incorrect facts or wrong interpreiation of rules due to
ln all such lbases, in
".1i=trr,en
misrznderstanding, such withdru*t ,uy also have legal iirplications.
*illdl1Y3'.:lo^111,:u
u
such
ne."593ry,
wh_ereu"t
adclition to condjftrng the Law Cell,
iit"o only after tlre approvai of an officer higher than the one,..who took_the original
#.i-i.lr; nuJ nrln ootuihio and reasons for the reversal or modification of the earlier
decision have been duly recorded on the
il
l

;;;-,r;, ,
,**

flle.
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oJtl^T,?^fiPt
1 where a noie is recorded by an officer after obtaining the ord*l.:l,u lgl9l be speclllcally
should
latter
the
of
approval
the
inuf tnu views expressed iherein have
mentioned, in the note to be recorded on the nfe bf the originating

department.
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Also, the subject matter 'bf the file
12. All Note sheet pages should be consecutively numbered.
pages
rnor,O Oe m*niioiluC at the top most position of each Note sheet

-

B. Guidelines for

File Numbering, Gradation and disposal

L

in ascending order from
Every pages contained in a file should,be,consecutively numbered
bottom to top and signed off for authentication'

2,

the relevant files shall
lf the issues raised in two or more current flles are inter connected,
tal<ing relevant
be linked After completion of action, the linked files be de-linked after
extracts.
'\

I

rce may be graded as lmmediate, Pi'iority q$ ttt3t9 i9r
3. The'files according to their importar
;h require prompt attention. priority

:ffi;51l
lmfm,'l'iT:ft? :*:: ffi?$T'l'i:
;
nature

4.

o,.."oence to others or ordinary

i

receipts of routine nature' However'
Normally, no flles should be opened for dealing.with
required for which a 'funotional file
Functionar tite numbeirng systein ,"y ;; ,iuo, irnerever
by a department togetheq'with an
index, for various subitantive =rOjutt deait with
iUentityrng file numbering system is then developed'
,j

5Asfaraspossible,thereshouldbeaseparatelrleforeachdistin:taspectofthesubject.

6:

current.file goqs be,yolo th1
lf the issue raised in the fresh receipt or in the note on aplacing photocopies of relevant
n-i" *uV Ue op"nuO to deal with it by
original scope,
extracts.
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7.lf themainfileonasubjectisnotlikelvtobe.availabl:f-1?:fflry,?ltll:ffi::t^Tl:
,.:11'I,,^?,,pr*,1:"*?;T".,IT:_?#

orstrncl
bf iE distinct
wiil be identified bYra
,oru part files are opened,
'narf each
ILrj *iln ii. wnui" ^tilo^-ro'. +?r^
file
thg,main
OnCe
n
nart
fila!A'
file'B'and
So
On.
dr nln lJe 'l' , Putt fi.l:-?..:l*"
nr*b"i, e.g part file, part file ll ^.
any.
if
papers,
ililrffi,',n-"p[iir"='*Inio" merged'with it, after removing dupticate

g.

made in the computer' so' that easy
ln a computerized environment dppropriate entry ylll,b-*
i
of the part flle urith the main flle'
tracking is facilitated for the purpose ot merging

e-file number will also be generated autbmaticallY
ln a computerized environment, a
-unique
as and when a new e-file is oPened'
official a handing over certificate must be signed
During retiremenuresignatior/transfer oianv
official i'r'o flles and documents'
between outgoing 6fr;;ffii;lntomingl"xiiting

g.
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PageS

10 When*\iei rvork is transferred from one DepartmenUsectioii to another, the formef shall
transfe r 'ail the related records including file both current and ciosed to the latter. ln the case
of *ur;ent files, the endeavor should be to close them at the earliest poss_ible. stage and
operi new files/e-files according to the Department's/Section's own scheme for dealir.ig with
tnri gratter.

11 ;A paper based flle will be reconstructed if it is misplaced. The copies of the various
in chronological orders':and a
rorr"ipondences department and papers will be arranged
"witt be preparEd
note
contained
sJfi
n
prepared.
new duplicate fite
!P"1 $n tl"
Saf
tng
nf
retained
be
file
should
purchase/contract
correspondences. Oiiginat
Qrn9,r7,f9
Department with regarO to'purchase/contract for Common_Services. P3.rcla3e/contract file
with regard to Powei Plant should be retained by lncharge S&P-Power Plant Departm.ent.
J
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purpose
12. Movemeni of flles shall be entered in the file movement register mairrtained for the
and is also to be reeorded in electronic mode through File Tracking System.
t,
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.a)

07(seven) working
13. As a general rule, no Official shall keep a file with hjm/her for more than
file
and
an explAnation
gravity
the
of
days unless more time is required, depending upon the
porfion by
note
the
in
ioi'k"eping it penoing oeyono stipulaied tim-e limit shall be recorded
produce
exieption
him/l^rer. fne depat[-.,.ni r.rponsible for File Tracking System shall
reporting to monitor disposal of receipts.
'r'
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C. Guidelines for Inter Departmental correspondences' drafting of communicatioil,
cornmunrcation with Press and preparation of Record Notes/Minutes I
or in
tnterOffice Memorandum is generally used for corresponding with other.Departmertts
inrormatronlto its Ernplov""u. lt is writtenl,intnl
calling for information irom Jr convdyin-g
-sup"rsession
except the name and designetion ot
or
iNio i"oon and bears no salutation
the Officer signing

1

it.

2

i

A Record of discussions is to ne piepared immediately by the CoordinatoriConvene'f :lt,fllst
giui"g Out*, time and venue of the meeting held, who chaired the meeting and
and
officihl
the..
rea"ched and indicating
,t!'re -co,1clr.iont
-tJ,t
on each conclusion. ln Iase, it is peiceived
action
"i-i"iii.ipuntl,-i"ttlrg
Department responsiOiE tor tat<ing fprrther
y*dg_s./I"jord Notes are not as per the
;r,r[itant J'-r'#-r""iini;-i1r! irry the
same may be immediately intim{ted for
understandinglpercepii* oitn""participant,
necessary coirection if required.
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i
.|.1l1ilion shall,be
to the Press and other news media, i.e,radio and
for the purpose and With the
communicated by tii" puOfit Relation Otric91 designated
of the l,/dnaging Director and GM (HR&A)'

A

4.

"oniJnt
pr0cedures for Govt
lf subsequently, any central/state Government Guidelines in office guidelines
with the
Pre$cribed
bm.". uho psur is released which is not in consonance
Central/State
the
by
prescribed
guidetines
the
then
;;;; tni, om." Memorandum,
Government shall Prevail.

of competent Authority
This:system circular is being issued with the approval
come into efrect immediatelY.
(A
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